
degradation, bill nu outrageous violation of
the most essential rights ol limnnn nature,nd utterly ronugnant lotho precepts of the
Gospel." Btill another, of n more important
diameter, ratue from tho Abolition Society
vf IVtiRylvauin, and ni pried by ' Benjamin
Franklin, as president. Thin venernble man,
wiiosq active lite lind been devoted to the
wcl'.'n.re of mankind at home and abroad
ViIiq both as philosopher and statesman, hnd
arrested the adinirnlion of the world who
jfcad ravished the lightning from tho skies

nd the scepter from a tyrant who, as n
inemlier of the Continental Congress,, bud
el Ii'm namo to the Declaration of Indepen-

dence, and, as member of the National
Convention, had again set his nnnie to the
Constitution in whom more, perhaps, than
In any other person, whs embodied the true
spirit of American institutions, at once prac-
tice! and Immune than whom no one could
be moro fmnilinr wild the purposes ond
aspirations of the founders th'm veteran,
eighty-fou- r years of age, within n few
months of bis dentil, now appeared by peti-
tion at the bar of Ihnl Congress, wliuw pow-
ers be bad helped lo define and establish.
This was tl.e lust political act of his long
life. Listen now to the prayer of Franklin,

Vonr memorialists, pnrlicnlnrly engaged
in attending to the distresses arising from
Slavery, believe it to bn their iiiilispcusihlu
buy to present this subject to your notice.

They hnvo observed with real satisfaction
that many important mid salutary powers
are vented in J on fur pronioting the wclliirc
Mid securing tho blessings of lilieily to tho

cnplo of the I n i ti ll Stales ; ninl nu ihey
conceive that these blessing ouylit rightful-
ly to bo administered, ic.Vmii distinction of
colour to all descriptions of people, to that
Ihey indulge themsehes in the phasing erpectn-Ho-

that nothing ichirh can be done fur Hit re-

lief of the unhappy objects of their care, will be
titlier omitted or delayed." " Under theso im
pressions, they cumcstly entreat your serious
attention to tho subject of Shivery ; Hint uou
irilt be pleased lo countenance the restoration oj
liberty lo those unhappy men, who alone in Hut
land of Freedom, art dergaded into perpetual
bondage, mill, who, amidst tho geneiul joy ol
surrounding freemen, are groaning in servile
eitiijection: that yon will promote mercy and
justice towards this distressed race, and that
you will step lo Hie vert verge of the poicer vested
in .you

.
for DlSCO'L'IL-WlX- every tpeciei

f ji - ofto iridic in me persons oj our jeuou) men.

Important words ! In themselves a key
note ol the limes. 1 rom Ins jirnve I ranklin
seems still to cull upon Congress to step to the
very verge oj me potcer vesica in it lo iiiscoijit-ao- e

slave ur; and, in muking this prayer,
be proclaims the true national policy of'thu
Fathers. Not encouragement, but discour-
agement of Slavery was their rule.

Kir, enough baa been said to show the
sentiment which, like a vital air, surrounded
the National Guverupent as it steped into
being. In the face of this history, and in
the ubsenco of tiny positive sanction, it is
absurd lo suppose that Slavery, which under
tho Coufederutiuu was mcrly sectional was
now constituted a national institution.
lint there is yet another link in the argument.

In tho discussion which took place in the
local conventions on the adoption of the
Constitution, a sensitive desire was manifest-- d

to surround all persons under the Consti-
tution with additional safeguards. Fears
HH C Api COOmi fluill (lie Pllll,BOII fill lunilim--
ness of some of the powers conceded to the
National (iovernmont, nud also from an

of a XS ill of Kights. Massachusetts,
ni ratifying the Constitution, proioscd a se-

ries of ameudinciits, at the bead of which
was this, charcterized by Samuel Adams, in
the Convention, as " a summary of a Hill
of Rights."

"That it be explicitly declared, that all
powers not expressly deligated by the afore-
said Constitution nru reserved to tlio several
Slates, to bo by them exercised."

Virginia, South Carolina, and North Caroli-
na, with minorities in Pennsylvania and Ma-

ry land, united in this proposition, la pur-

suance of these recommendations, the fust
Congress presented for adoption tho follow-

ing article, which, being ratified by a proper
number of States, became a part of the Con-

stitution, as the 10th amendment:

" The powers not delegated to the 1,'nited

Slates by the Constitution, nor prohibited by
it to tho States, urn reserved to the States
respectively, or to the people.

Stronger words could nut bo employed to
limit tho power under thu Constitution, and
to protect tho people from nil assumptions
of tho National Government, particularly in
derogation of Freedum. Its guardian charac-
ter commended it to the sagacious mind of
Jefferson, who said, "1 consider tho founda-
tion corner stone of the Constitution of the
I'nited Stales to be laid upon the tenth arti-
cle of the amendment." And Samuel Adams,
ever watchful for Freedom, suid: "It re-

moves B doubt which many have entertained
respecting the matter, and gives assurance
that, if any lawnade by the Federal Go-

vernment shall be extended beyond the pow-

er granted by the Constitution, and inconsis-
tent with the Constitution of this Stale, it
will be an error, and adjudged by Ilia courts
of law to lie void."

lieyond all question the National Govern-
ment, ordained by the constitution, is not
general or universal J but special and partic-
ular. It is Government of limited powers.
It ha no power which is not delegated.

is this clear with regard to an insti-
tution like Slavery. The Constitution con-

tains no power to make a King or support
, kingly rule. With similar reason it may be

aid, that it contains no power lo make a
slave or to support a system of Slavery.
The absence ot nil such power is hardly
more clear in one case than the other.

Horace Man, lias uddresscd n letter

to his constituents declining to be again u

candidate to Congress. Tha Free Suiters
have however since nominated him as their
candidate for governor.

Sports or CHii.nnoon. A celebruled fo

male writer thus pleads the cause of the lit
tle airls t "I nleud that she lie not punished
os a romp, if she keenly enjoy those uctivo
aports which city gentility proscribes. 1

filead that the ambition to make her accom-
plished do not chain her to the piano, till tho
npinal column, which should consolidate the
frame, starts aside like a broken reed nor
bow her over her book, till the vital energy,
which ought to pervade the whole frame,
mounts into the brain, and kindles the brain
jvver."

l)c Qlntt-Slauc- ru Bugle.

WHX Oon COJIMAKPS TO TAXB TIIB TRUMTET
AXD BLOW A DOI.OHOUS OR A JAB.RINO BLAST,
LIES HOT IX MAN'S WILL WHAT HB SHALL SAT OR
WHAT MB SHALL co.vceal. JiMon.

SALEM, OHIO, SEPTEMBER 25, 1852.

Executive Committee moots October 3rd.

Mr. Sumner's Argument.

One Important In Mr. Sumner's
speech, we havo not published. Though we

hope alt of our readers will obtain the speech

and peruse it entire. We alludo to that In re
gard to the fugitive law. From what we havo

published, it will bo seen that he in part bases
his argument against tho law upon tlio positive

character of tho Constitution. Un
liko some others, however, he docs not attempt
to fritter and expluin away the plain meaning
of conflicting portions of tho Constitution, to-

gether with its wholo past history. But ho
frankly admits tho exceptions, and enquires
wha' is to bo tho courso of tho government, in

regtrd to them, so as to afford protection to
freedom.

In regard to tho extradition clause, ho main-

tains, that it IcareVtho question entirely with
the States. That it is simply of the rmturo of
compact. A sort of treaty stipulation between
the states, imposing upon them no obligation to
legislate in regard to it. And tlmt in the

of special legislation, a claim for tho
of tho fugitive, is to bo brought as a suit

at common law; which so favors liherty, that
tho return of a fuyitivo would bo an impossibil
ity In a community whoso sympathies wero for
freedom, as it would submit tlio question to a
trial by jury.

Tho following is Mr. Sumner's conclusion
from his argument.

The conclusion from (this examination is
explicit. Clearly and indisputably, in

the country of the common law, a claim
for a fugitive slave was " n suit at common
luw," recognised "among its old nud settled
proceedings." To question this, in the face
of authentic principles and precedhts,would
ho preposterous. As well might it be ques-
tioned, that a writ of replevin lor a horse, or
a writ of right for land, was "a suit at com-
mon law." It follows, then, that this techni-
cal lerm of tho constitution, rend in the il-

lumination of tho common law, naturally
and necessarily embraces proceedings for
llie recovery ol fugitive slaves, if any such bo
instituted or allowed under the constitution.
And thus, by the letter of the constitution, in
huruioiiy with tho requirements of tho com-
mon law, all such persons, when claimed by
their masters, are entitled to trial by jury.

Mr. Sumner has very adroitly pointed out
several methods of partial escape, fiom tho con-

stitutional obligations to return fugitives, viz:
First from tho positivo character of
tho Constitution. Second, his decided affirms-tio- u

of the JcfTcrsoniun and General Jackson
principle,' that the constitution is to every pres
ident, congressman end judge, just what be be-

lieves it to be, and his oath to support it, Is an
oath to support what ho understands by it.
Thirdly, tho strict application of common law
principles, and finally if all these should fail, ho
comes in with tho higher law of freedom, there
by rendering null and void all legislation for
their return. This latter method will doubtless
prove efficacious, provided ho can securo aboli

tionists for executive officers under tho consti-

tution, especially if they are orthodox on tho
Jacksonian doctrino of tho oath. A thing by
tho way about as hopeless as any other remedy
for the evil.

With this argument wo havo no dispostion
to pick a singlo Haw. Should wo attempt tt, it
is not likely w e should succeed. Indeed it is
tho view wo have always taken of tho subject.
Whenever wo havo pronounced the constitution

it has always been because of the
exceptions to general principles, which Mr.

Sumner himself hero makes. Tho argument
will be gladly welcomed by thoso who arc de

termined to vote, whoso sympathies ro in favor
of freedom and have felt thomsolvos hampered
by tho constitution as it has been interpreted
and administered.

Hut after all, admitting tho argumont, wo aro

not satisfied with tho conclusions. It docs not
reach far enough. "Wo oro not pleased with
this indirect way of coming at so positive and
direct an evil. We do not liko .this assent to

treaty stipulation between the states intonding
at the same time by all moans to evade tho en
gngement. Wo cannot for ono moment consent
to put innocent men and womon upon trial for

their liborty, even in frco State, and before

juiy of men determined to grant their rights
all hazards. It Is an outragoous questioning
of liberty, a jeoparding of inalienable lights,
which no men and no constitution has any u

thority to msko. It is granting to slavery the
issue it demands, viz : that men may be slaves
under ioi circumstances and conditions, thus
uprooting every principlo of freedom, Besides

it leaves us consenting to a partnership with
men aud wilb states whose intorcsts arc oppos
ed to freedom who will not only dvaiand that
slaves shall bo held in safety at homo, but that
thoso who escape shall be also returned and
who will so return them and bold our consent
that they do it, provided it is done constitution'
ally by tho common law and by tho decision
of a jury. On theso principles of contesting
with blavcry all Is in favor of its triumph.

And yet wo suppose the great mass of
slavery men will be content to come upon Mr,

Sumner's ground. They prefer catching these
slaveholding sinners with guilo," rather than
to demand their surrender to tho unyielding
requisitions of justice. Tho misfortune of these
luetics is, that "the children of this world
wiser in their generation than the children
light." Ucnce they have always triumphed
this game, and they always will. Our fathers
thought thus to cheat slaveholders into repent
onco and emancipation; but instead thereof

they were caught in their own craftiness and
themselves and their posterity transformed al-

most hopelessly to slave holders and s.

IT Let us be understood, we do not decline the
support of tho constitution with this Interpreta-

tion because we do not prefer it to that of the
slave holders and president Fillmore. Vie-- do

not decline voting under the constitution with
this interpretation, because we are indifferent to

tho election of such men as Mr. Oiddings to
Congress, rather than the time-serve- and
trimmers who will set a mob upon an abolition
meeting, or deliver an abolition lecture, as shall
best serve their political prospects. It is not
that we aro Indiflbrent to the number of votes

that may bo given for Hale. We wish, if men
will voto to put a man in a position,

they would cloct him for ho is a man who will

do what he can for freedom, notwithstanding
the green withs, with which he consents to be

bound. Out it Is because wo wilt not gtvo our
consent to havo it questioned whether a man
shall be held as a brute whethor the human
soul shall bo deemed a chattel, and the choiscst
heart sympathies, transmuted to merchandise.
Wo bclicvo that tho moro firmly we maintain
this stand, tho sooner and the nearer shall wo

bring all men to it.
KitifA Ihn nknvft wa hnva repplvsrt tlm

Liberator wincn contains tno touowing on the
same topic :

SPEECH OF MR. SUMNER.

We lay before our renders the first half of
the very elaborate nud carefully prepared
speech of Mr. Sumner, on his proposed
amendment lor tho immeiliato repent of the
tiiuilivo Slave Law. It is eliciting Inch!
commendations in nil quarters, and the press
is throning oil edition oiler edition with
great rapidity. It will be read by tho coun- -
try by men of all parlies and wherever

I .. .II ....I .,.,...11.1.1. .1- .- .1vim, n in ciuiug9 unu luiioviiuuiq mo al-

ready wide reputation of its author lor learn
ing, ability an I philanthropy. Jtut it is not
without its vulnuruhlo points. We think it
clearly demonstrates the unconstitutionality
of the Slave L iw, inasmuch as by it the right
of trial by jury, all the recognized processes
of a legal claim, and all the s of
personal liherty in the r ree Status, nre de
stroyed. I!ul, beyond this, it does not travel
an inch ; and this is a very subordinate ques- -

tiou, nud not tho primary and '

one of tlx) entire and immediate abolition of
slavery, wherever it exists on the American
soil. Again, we regard the distinction
which Mr. Sumner attempts to innko be
tween the General Government and tho
Slates as such, as one without any essential .

difference; in Inct, it does nothing to relieve
thu former from the guilt of upholding the
slave system ; for Mr. Sumner ndmits ail the
slaveholding features of the Conslilution.and
among these, the right of the slaveholder In
recover bis fugitive sluve, by 'due process of
law,' in any State in tha Union. Filially
be proposes lo put things, in regard to slave--
ry, ns they were at tho adoption of the Con-- ,
slilution to stand precisely where stood.

the I ulhers. Jiut this would he merely to
go over the same ground again, nud to ulti-- ,
mate in the universal supremacy or( the
Slave Power as at the present time. Tiu is
not statesmanship, tint infatuation. Our cry
still is, 'No Union with Slavehohleii ! '

State Fair.

Wo wont with tho immense multitudo to tho
State fair last week. Hut we shan't attempt
any description, only to say that the whole
thing was grand beyond our expectation. Tho
various exhibitions of tasto and skill, of art and '

nature, were to us astonishing, We spent a
day and a half on the ground and yet hardly
began to see the various articles as we desired, i

1 he exhibition of cattle and sheep, surpassed
anything of which we had formed an idea. Hut
what wai quite as surprising as anything else,
was the admirablo order and conduct of tho
wholo. The Board of Managers of the fair and
the authorities of Cleveland, havo done them-
selves great credit by their excellent arrange
ment, the quiet efficiency with which their
plans were executed, as havo tho citizens by
their liberal hospitality. Every body and every
thing seemed of itself to full into lino and march
quietly to its place and its duty. Tho Railroads
ovi lently did tho best they could. The engi- -

nccrs in their responsible position wero as care-

ful as they could be of tho thousands of lives
committed to them, and conductors and direc-

tors wero as accomnioda'.ing and thoughtful and
as gentlemanly as men could bo, from whom
lmpoisibilities wero expected. On Thursday
night, tho managers on tho Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh road, in their desire to acoommodato as
many' as possible, after leaving largo numbers
in Clovcland, finally found themselves over-
loaded and stuck upon one of the grades near

a Hertford, and numbers wero coi.ipcllcd to spend
the night in the opon air, most of them quite
unprovided for such an exposure. The people
generally scorned disposod to make tho best ol
everything and gave us on the whole a most
hopoful view of humanity ond good fellowship
among strangers, l hough wo saw some sped-me-

of selfishness that should have taken the
premium in any fair over held, or to bo held in
Pluto's realm.

rocxKT ricmxo. Clovoland abounded in
adepts at this scionco at the fair. At least it bo.
comes us to think them skillful. Othciwise wq
shall bo thought a "groon un," for thoy experi-mentc- d

with some litilo success upon our pocket,
extracting therefrom our editorial wallet,

sundry railroad tickets notes of old
abolition speeches, a bran new communication
for tho Bugle, with other dccumonU of liko
description and val uo. Who over heard of such
a theft beforo r Much good may they do tho
scamp wo can got along very well without
them. lie was certainly a Johnny Raw, to
have selected an abolition Editor's pocket, which
knows no other stato than one of oollapsc.whon

of there were thousands of plothorio ones all
at around. We will warrant he will never tell

his chums of that operation. Truo, by mere
accident, he did get a littlo money. Our friond
Parker PUIsbury had just given uialist of new

subscribers and a five dollar bill to pay for tho

same. Tho fellow took money, names and all.

We would thank h!m to return these two last
items in tho inventory, and he is quite welcome

to all the rest. However lest he should not we

will bo obliged to Mr. PUIsbury for another
transcript of bis memorandum.

Liberty Party.

Last week we announced that Mr. Gerrit
Smith, with a majority of the Conestota Con-

vention had decided upon a union with the
Free Democracy, having by resolution, in
terpreted tha Pittsburgh platform in accord-
ance with their own views. From the fol-

lowing circular, for which we are indebted
to the kindness of Mr. Smith, It will be seen
that the committee of correspondence, con-

vinced that whatever the platlbrni may mean
and however excellent, or even y

the candidates may be, they do not represent
thoso views, have therefore reversed
their decision, and now cull a convention to
nominnto other candidates.

We cannot refrain from the expression of
our satisfaction at this result. Mr. Smith
and his friends estimate their position truly
w hen they look upon themselves as tho "ed-
ucators of tho public mind," this is their true
mission, w hile their numbers are as nov,and
while the mass of that mind recognizes the.
rightful existence of injustice, because author-
ised by legal forms. The committee says

Wo are constrained to call this Conven-
tion, not because wo entertain unfavorable,
opinions of Mr. Hale mid Mr. Julian for we
honor and love them. They aro wise and
good men and are benny abolitionists; and
the greater their vote, the greater will be our
joy. We are constrained to cull tho Con-
vention, because the Liberty Party is un-
willing to vote for any candidato tor office,
who is not openly and distinctly witli it on
tho great questions submitted to Mr. Halo
nud Mr. Julian. We do not expect lo see a
largo Convention: for the Liberty Purty,
though, as we trust, of some value ns an ed-
ucator of the public mind, is, nevertheless,
in point ot liumliers, quite msignilicnut.

We hnve appointed the Convention to be
held the 30th day of September to the end,
that those, who shall attend it, may, ulso. at
tend the Celebration of the Anniversary of
thu ll esc no ol Jerry. 1 lint celebration will
take pluce in the same City, the following
day: mid ns it will be the Celebration of one
of the most important and honorable events
in the history of American liberty, it will,
doubtless, be uttended by vast Lumbers of
true hear'.cd men and women.

Tho undersigned lake the liberty lo sug-
gest, that tho persons attending tho Conven-
tion from the State of New York do, nt thu
close of it, nominate State. Ofliceis, so liir a
the nominations of such Uflicers by the Free
iwinocriiey may prove to he unsatisfactory,
ll is very desirable, that none of them should
prove to be unsatisfactory inasmuch as every
thing is desirablo, which shall hasten the
duy, when the Liberty Party enn, without,
surrendering any of Its great principles, iden-
tify itself with, and merge itself in, the Free
nomocracy, l lint day will have come, when
the Free lJcmocrncy bus clearly and cer-
tainly espoused those principles. The Lib-
erty Party, much as it is attached to its name
and organization, will, notwithstanding, bold
itself ever ready to give up both. lint we
trust, that it will never be ready to give tip
its principles. A wrong nomination, made
in the name of the Free Democracy, or even
a wrong platform, built in its mime, will not
have the effect to hold ns buck from uniting
ourselves with the Free Democracy, provi-
ded we believe, that the musses of its mem-
bers are sound in their political creed. Nev-
ertheless, such errors, especially if repeated,
must muke ns slower to confide iu those
masses.

Tub Male S err eh in Cleveland. On
Tuesday night of last week tho Friends of
Mr. Hale in Cleveland, gave bim a supper.
An umisiiul feature of which was the pres-
ence of u number of ludies. We shall look
for some improvement in politics, when men
excluding their coguiuo and their wines-sh- all

substitute the presenco nud influence of
woman. We know that tho bottle nud its
potency for evil must be banished if woman
uppeurs. A toast was given in honor of wo-

man, to which Mrs. Frances D. Gage beau-

tifully though briefly replied.

Miss Sallie IIoLLcr. Tliis friend of the
slave has been laboring with great accept-
ance in Massachusetts. From the Freeman
we leurn that she is to spend two or three
mouths iu Pennsylvania commencing about
the lGlh of October.

The Slave Trade.

Three or four weeks since, we published
an article which we found iu all of our ex-

changes, stating that the foreign sluve trade
greatly through colonization agency, bad

been entirely suppressed on the African
const. We did not beliuve it, and so we said.
The following extract from the latest African
news, via. England shows that the Irado is

atill in vigorous operation.

"Two steamers with 1000 slaves bud got
a way from the Gulliuas. A larged nrmeii
shiver, with ten guns, and Spanish rolors, is
reported to be cruising off the Gulliuas.
Iter Majesty's brig, Cruue, Lieut, lloiiham,
had lelt Sierra Leone in piii'siiit,and returned
on the Uth of July. When cruising oil'
Sherbro, a bout was seen in the river, paint-
ed like and supposed to belong lo one of our
men-of-wa- r; she, however turned out to be-

long to b slave vessel which passed the Crime
at night with four hundred slaves and got
clour. The Governor of biorra Leone bud
reeeiveil information of two thousuud sluve
being ruudy for embarkation within ten miles
of Mrs. Lightbouroe'a factory in the Kio
Pongos, with every preparation made lor re-
sistance, until (be "stock" leave the bara- -
COQUS."

Kidnappers in Ashtabula County.

It has oAcn been said both in public and

private that no slaveholder would ever at-

tempt the rendition of a slave from Giddingti'
district. And that if it were attempted it

could never bo accomplished, for there were
hundreds of men, to say nothing of womon,
who would rather die, than see one of their
number dragged from their midst to the hell
of Slavery. You may imagine then the ex-

citement that a number of our citizens were
thrown into the other day upon a rumor

prevalent that two veritable slave
catchers were In this and the adjacent towns
making enquiry as to the whereabouts of a
young colored man, who lias resided in this
part of tho country for several years past.
The two men suspected were said to have
come from the Soutb.and having past through
this town arrived at Cherry Valley, where
having lost their way, made enquiry for one
George Garlick, of Dorset This is the name
of the colored man. After considerable dif-

ficulty they fouud the road to their place of
destination. Hut such was tho excitemont
produced that couriers were sent in difli-rcti-t

directions, warning the people of the pres-

ence of these man thieves. It was near
night when word reached us and a restless
one it was, both to men and women. Before
ten o'clock that night no less than four mes-

sengers arrived from diflcrciit directions to
put the friends whero tho colored man was
supposed to bo, on their guard. One of
whom was a Baptist Deacon. It happened

loo, that the slaveholders were staying at the
very bouse, altogether unsuspected of having
any such demon purpose in their hearts.

Next morning they left without making
any attempt to kidnap or arrest, and 1 can
assure you it was no small relief, when we
heard that the men who bad thus disturbed
tho peace of our community bad gone to the

y Convention at Linesville, and
were none other than our old staunch friends
Bf.njaui Bow and Samcel Myers, the
lutter nu old qiinker preacher, and both as
rabid abolitionists a the Western Anti-Slave-

Society can produce.
The mistake originated iu their enquiry

for George instead of Anson Garlick. It was
well they did'nt get a cout of tar and feathers
for their blunder. Yo'.irs, W.

Politics.

Democratic 3Ibeti.no : Our Salem Town
Hull is kept piping hot with political meetings.
Wo can't attend to them all, but two or three
wo will notice. On Tuesday afternoon wo
dropt in to hear the Democrats. Our congress-
man,

t
Mr. Cable, was speaking. He impressed

i

j
us as a man of general truth, fairness and can-

dor,, and ho mado quite as good an exhibition
of those capital qualities as one could expect,
from a man determined to elect Franklin Ficrco
by means of democratic, y votes.
These qualities seem to us to have littlo to do
in such a job. And the man who is possessed
of them had better lot it alone. They will be
troublesome. Mr. Cablo found them so when
pressed with a fow plain questions. He gave
us to understand that the land reform and the
labor quostions wero tho great quostions st
issue in tho campaign, and that their suoccu
rested on tho Dcmocratia party. Tho sla-

very question he passed over as lightly as pos-

sible, and so do wo tho mecting.only adding,
that its numbers were small, and its enthusi-
asm smaller. And if General Pierce's election
depends upon Salem, ho may as well muke
his arrangements for continuing his rcsidonco in
Concord for the next four years.

Wmo Meeting: In tho evening the Hull was
filled with men and women to listen to Mr. 's

speech In support of General Scott. The
speech was an ablo ono. Ho looked the diff-

iculties of his position fuirly and fully in the
face, and met them w ith a boldness w hich star-

tled some of his hoarcrs. Wo cannot conceive
of a belter argument for his purposo than Mr.

Tilden made, aud yet it was a failuro so fur a
any justification of his position is conocrned- -

Ho did most unanswerably demonstrate tho
wickedness of whigs und democrats pi their
support of slavery. Uo also showed that those
who tuke the 7th articlo of tho Pittsburgh plat-

form as their exponent, aro in position, so far
as the rendition of slaves is ooncerncd, in the
like condemnation. Ho took the generally
eonceedod interpretation of tho constitution as
the right one, and affirmed that it hodgod up
the way of men.whothor democrats
whigs, or freosoilers, compelling thorn to re-

turn the fugitive, or at least to consent thereto.
That tho only way of oscapo, was to ovorrido
tho constitution by an y interpreta-
tion as do Mr. Gerrit Smith and his friends, or
admitting its ehaiactcr, condomn its
wickedness and ropudiato its authority, like
the disuuionists. lit, however, was not pre-

pared to do cither. lie was hopeless of any
efficient action against the slave power. The
fugitive slave law could never be made an issue.
Tho slaveholder never expected its enforce-
ment, and would eventually coase to demand
it. And besides, in principle, and to the slave, it
was no worso than the constitution, and so far
as tho moral character of the act was concern-
ed, whigs might as well support the law, as
freesoilcrs the constitution. In a word, Mr.
Tilden on this point, succeeded in justifiying
tho position of the Whig party, provided, the
demonstration that others occupied the same
position, can be any such justification.

Thus hopeless of any radical action against
slavo holding or slave catching, Mr. TUdcn
contended that we should meet the slave pow-

er on Its great practical issue, vis. slave exten-
sion. On this point he informed us Qen. Scott
was more reliable for freedom than General
Pierce. The former having shown himself in
time past, possessed of some y sym

pathies, whilo the latter never exhibited any
such weakness.

Mr. Tildest did the best that could be done by
any man. But a man can't makt factt to sup-

port his position, and unfortunately General
Scott'a lifo has failed to furnish them. Uo there-
fore failed to give us any dc:!aration of General
Scott, proving that in principle he was opposed
to slsvery extension, or thst in his administra-
tion, he would resitt it. He refsred to no act
of his on which we oould hang such a nopet

On the other hand, we can give Mr. Tilden tha
same evidonca that his candidate Is in favor of
slave extension, which he admits a roves him in
favor of slsve catching, vixi his pledge to sus-

tain tho compromise. The great practical ques-
tion In the compromise was tha defeat of tha
Wilmot proviso. In this the slave-powe- r Suc-
ceeded, llie government thus declared" itself
in favor of slave extension. The seorptancrof
the platforms by General Fierce and General
Scott it thtir declaration in fator of externum
So it is regarded by slave holders snd all others.
Mr. Tilden, therefore when he gives his support
to slave catching, for the sake of preventing
slsve oxtonsion, does it without any reasonable
ground for a hope of receiving his reward.
Nay ho does it in tho fuco of a certainty, (if
General Scott's pledge can be relied upon,) that
ho will bo disappointed on this grand question.
That General Scott will do all that the slave
powi r demands. Mr. Tilden relics upon Gen-Scot-

t's

y character. That character
has not proved itself sufliocnt to save him
from a pledge to execute the fugitive slave law,
with all its enormities. How then should i
savo him lrom giving his official influence in
extending slavery, and thus confirming and
perpetuating its power. How at least esn Mr.
Tilden, or any body else expect it, with hi
pledgo to the contrary.

Wo said Mr. Tildeu's speech though an abla
and a bold one was nevertheless a failure, in is
object. It was so, because that object was the
justification of himself and others in the perpe-
tration of an astonishing crime, one which W
himself denounced as most outrageous and
wicked, the return of wronged, oppressed men,
and womon to their oppressors by means of an
sgent they were about to elect for that purpose
and endow with all tho power and dignity of
tho national executive. How could an arch
angel in intellect do otherwise than fail in such
a purpose. Again Mr. Tilden failed because it
can be no justification that somebody else is
guilty of tlio like offence If so mo freesoilers
do consent to the return of tho fugitive, their
guilt docs not mitigato his. One does not need
to be a lawyer o know that, and yot it was his
justification.

It is no justification of this crime to say as
was said, thut it was perpetrated to prevent the
ox.tensian of slavery. Could Mr. .Tilden show
ss he did not and as ho cannot, that this mea-

sure would so result, still he has no right to
pcrpotrsta this monstrous crime against liberty
and humanity. Were he to soixe tho hums
tigers who seek their human prey through
General Scott, and hurl them to dungeons and
to chains, there would be reason and justice in
tho act. But to soise their flying, helpless vic-

tims snd thrust them back to the Insatiate jaws
of slavery, Is monstrous and beyond all powtr
of ours suitably to designate.

With regard to the Free Boilers who coincide
with Mr. Tilden In regard to their constitutional
obligation, we leavo them to their own defence
Wo ran make none for their position. But with
regard to the mass of thorn, though is Mr. Til-
den has affirmed, they are In the same boat with
whigs and democrats, they are nevertheless stri-
ving to make a different port bora their fellow
voyagers. ..

Much less candid men than Mr. Tilden will
be compelled to admit this. They are seeking
tho port of freedom. Whether thoy will be
likely to reach it in tho teeth of the wind and
with wligs and democrats rowing their

ship in an opposite direction,
is a question worthy of their consideration.
And if Mr. TL' den's argument shall open their
eyes to tho imiwrtuiice of seeking a better craft
and better company, we shall bs glad, and his
speech will not bo in vain, though his object
was to sed uce free soilers into voting for Gsetr.
ul Scott with their eyes wide open as to ita
enormity. We have a better confidence in tha
truo hcartodness of freesoilcrs than this. If
Mr. Tilden or the disuuionists either seperalely
or combined, shall really aucced in conviatcing
them that they are indeed by the constitution
the bond slaves of the south, and can only be
the agonts of its injustice, tha result will be,
not a willing submission to that power as Mr.
Tildon counsels but a declaration of indepen-
dence, revolution, and tha establishment of
freedom. Such we are sure are the generous
impulses of Mr. Tildeu's own manly heart- -.
How much more worthy of htm, than the work,
of persuading men to vote for Gen
Scott, and the Whig platform.

Fbee Son, Meeting. The Free Boiler
bud a crowded ball on Wednesday evening.
By request, Mrs. Frances D. Gage, who baa
been spending a few days with her friends
in this place, read a brief and excellent ad-
dress. It was an earnest apeul to woman
to enlist her lime and energies In the anti-slave- ry

enterprise. Messrs. Hoffman and
llutchiiis followed, llie meeting continuing
till a late hour.

Ebeh Newto.i nominated. Mr. Newton
has been ununiinously nominated by theWbig
Convention which met in Mecca on Wed-
nesday lust. Ho bus been put upon tha
track to defeat Mr. Giddings. The friend
of Mr. Giddings we believe consider this law
tor nomination as quite in their favor, as they
feared the combination of whigs and damo.
crats upon a single candidate against biuj.
Success to Mr. Giddings, May be triumph
over the out and out hunkeriam of hi dem-
ocratic oppponent, and the lima serving and
aycophaney ofMrNtwIoa 4 whigery,


